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Through the kindness of I)elavan
W. Gee in furlishing manuscripts, $,e

are enabled to present to the readers

of the Ne.r'rorer. Au,{TEUR the speech

delivered by NIr. J. Winslorv Snydcr
at the last convention ofthe associatioo.

I\4R. SNYDER'S ADDRESS.

f,{rr,,..,,.n of the Netional .{rnc-

tfi teLrr Pr.." Associrrion: Vor er.
all ac(luaiDted with the circulnstlnces
rvhich have prevented our I'resident
from presiding over the deliberations
of this couvention, and shich have
suriclcnly devolved that dutt upon me.

I :right consider it a special and pecul-
iar honor thilt has fated ne to prreside

li the lirst three convcntions of the N.

'\. P.1., if not for the thought that gnnl
liatc seuds responsibilities rether thirn
honors - and this a responsibility tirat
rrav only Lc borne br'me lhen sLrp-

poried b1'the aid and srmpathy ol ev
ety gentlcnr3n D'reseDt.

'l'here is no subject more pertinent
to the occasiol, and no inquiry nore
opportune than the qucstion,- \\'tr.t.
,.\v.\i Et-iR JouR:,rAl.tsrr l,tvE ?

\\'e rvere asking this t\l'o t'ears ago
rvhen the cry wos'obroad throLrgh the
land that Amateur Journalism \1 as de-
generating; rve rvere asking it trvo

rDonths ago Nhen a thrcatened rupture
between Eastern and \\'estern amatcurs
imperillcd the life of the National Am'
eteur Pre"s .\sso.i:rtion ; rvc rrc .riking
it to-day, rvhen a more stringent eD-

forcernent of the postal lat has drir'en
certain journals into the dominion of
outer darkDess.

'l he history and nrture of nrrr in.ti
tution answer, in my judgnrent, this
question affirmatively. 1'en 1'ears ago

Amaterrr Journalism came into being,
and srrrely every cause that J)roduced
an<l has thus far srstained it, stili lir cs.
'lhen boys' presses suddcnly beclme
cheirp, but to day they are cheapcr;
then the enterprise and enthusiasm of
the.A.meri.an tol dio"r'.r,d ir.rlf in

a marvelous 1vay, bLrt of a truth the
American boy cen nevelirant enter
prise or enthusiasm ; then certain youths
became posscssed ofa moderate iour-
nalistic experience, but to-day rve have
the expcrience of a teo years' history

made acccssiirle to the new recruits
through exchcnges and conventions.
What then is the logical conclllsion to
which wre are drivelt ? Like causes

produce like effects. those causes must

live, and the thought bursts upon us,

that those motive l)orvers rvhich lrrc-,ught

Amateur Journrlisrn into being, aDd

uhi' lr throrrgh t(n ye3rs har. mlin
tained its life, gile sure prophecy and
promise that our instittlt;ton \\rll ta l1tut
ro erist. throrrgh lr,r rrore \'exrs. ll r,,
a hLrn<lred - aye I as far as I cal rea-

"llut no," one says, "this is merell'
the sen.rli^n of the horrr, lre er, ite-

m(nt rrill .horllr err,l." lje r'ot de, eir'-

ed, through judging the experiencc of
an ir'rstitution by a personal experiencc.
YoLr have been an atrlateur thiough f()ur

or six years, and perhaps you rellize
thrt the force of the old love hls slrent

itself. "llut put yourself in his lrlace. "
In yonder torvn an enterprising 1'outh
is just enteriug the ranks, and does hc

not eDter under all those circu mstances

\\'hich made ,\orir ddttd a memorable

erent iD liie ? Whcn llrst he behr.rlcls

an a atelrr l)xl)er, thirlk yoll llot that

he fcels his veiirs to tirrgle rvith all tlre
enthusi:rsrn rrhidr ever mor'ed ) ours ?

\\'hen first his ele lieholds the fount of
nerv, bright tJ'pe, must not tlle same
joy rnantle his check that once.fiushed

vrxrrs ? and when for the first tiDte he

hnds an article of his in print hou raz
it be othcrrvise thln that pricle xnd hal)-

piness sha)l tlrive the blooci in mld
pLrlsations as yolrrs was once moved ?

i:i: : :i;: :::if;ffi l:,*l,.; Jlll
and surrounded bv the very circunt
stanccs that surrounded yoLt, it follou s

as the dav thc night that all ,vour en-

thusiasm xnd all lour devotion and all

the ardor ofIour frrst love, he mLtst

share. No, m,v fricnd, -{nrateur Jour-
nrlism is nol the sensation of an hour.
Yotir interest must, ofcourse, in due

season find lnotber centet, br.lt as one
rvorshiper leares the altar another ap-

proaches: the llame that lerpetually
lrenervs itself can lever die out.

"lJut," ans\'ers another, "An]ateur
Journalism at best is merely child's

I llaf." I deny it, but if it were, that

is no proof that our institLrtion is short
iived. Do chilclren's plays exist only
a season ? \\'ill the game of tag ever
die out ? No one bas any right to sup-
pgse so. lndeed, Sir llilliam lllack-
has not found it l)elow the dignity of
his great work ulon llritain's la\r's to
nole that noNhere are thc customs ofa
pcoJrle nlore acctlrately or longer pre-
served than in the pleys.of chiidren,
wherc f: erluently dialogues in such play
have not bcen altcred in a word thro'
hultlreds of ycars of continual use.

SLrppose ,\:nateur Journalism is a play,
rvill it ever thrd.t "phy or1t"?

Brrr ir i. mrrrh nrorc rlr.rn 3 tlJt. it
is an institlrtion aDd serl es to develope
llnd educilte us. IVe eDter it with'aU
thc arclor lith *hich ne engage in a

divcrsion, vct rvith rnr:ch ofthe earnest-
ness that \r'e follorv a Profession. And
it is Nell that Amateur Journahsm
should bc vieled in the future not so

much as o 'Ju-"t for-the firn" pursuit but
as :r pr:rcticrl school to professional
journalisnr. 'l hc miDister, the larvyer,
the I'hr.i, i.rn. hes hi. -1,ecial instrrution
of lraining, rvhere a tcchnical cultlrre
is given him, and rvhy rvonder if the
enterprising youth sho proposes to
nrakc journalism his profession should
begin to vierv amatcurdom as the little
kingdonr at thc enrraice of the great-
er. l.et ne l)rophecy that in the fu-
trrre A:raterrr Journalism n iil be much
more generally c<-,nsidered as thc best
possil,rle training school for the profes-
sional journrlist. Learrring hin noth-
ing theoreticalll', and not merelv one

1,rrt nf th,, pr.,frssior to thr exr ltr.ion
ofthe otber llranches, but teaching at
the same tinle and in nrost practical
lessors, a youth to be the priDter, the
author, the editor, the pressnan and
rl'e l rrl,li:h-r. .\s .\nrateut Jolrrn:rli.m
is thLrs vie\rcd in its proper light aDd

full rrsrfulness, another surety is given
thet it must live.

In my remarks I have aimed to be

)ed by logic to my conclLlsion, and not
driven to it by thc enthusiasm of the
Domcnt. I ackno\ledge thatthe cau-

tious mind has reason to hesitate in fol-
lorving these stejrs, and to acceilL other
conclusions if the history and lature of
C)ur L]stitution furnish thenr. l'or tlre
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thought is shtihn!, as we Pause to
grasp it in its flrll meaDing - AnateLrr

Journalism Is Itrlnortal.
llut with rllc thouglit colnes the con-

victioD that sur:h a fact must rnean
mtch for us. Are rve thcn thc fouDd-
er. uf rn ln-riluri',r' r rrt 'h.rli lirc in
its influences forerer? lf so, r'ho sliall
o|erestirn:rtc the responsibility throrvn
ul)or us ? \\'hxt does it sisnify t.r 1ou
and to lre? 'lhat though the honor
be great, thc duty is greater, that the
firture has a lean upor the present, that
if thc branches or this trcc are to grow
and spreed iD usefulness and beuuty,
it is lzr plrt to see to thc vigor of the
trunk, and it devolves ul)on 1/r to
mould its tcndencics throLrgh all thc
futrrre.

IlLrr our tinrc is prccious, ard t h:rs

tcn mI conclusion. Lct us rememl)er
ollr dulv, eDd heed not the clnic or
doLrbter. If I nra)' prcsume t{) parody
the grandly heroic *ords of \\-ebster,
iet rne exprcss the hopc th:rt lhen sc,
the founders lld carly defenders of
Anrateur Journalisn), retire from the
fieicl, and hand to our followers thc
stendiud, there be lound inscribed u1r-

oD it rlo such dcspairing \r:ril as "Anl-
atcur JournalisDl is degeneratiog;" or
no old fogy's cr)' that t'r\lrlateurdonl

is not what it used to bc," but let there
glo$ forth the bctter, br:Lver t\'ords,
dear to thc hearts of all of us, , i\nld
teLlr JourDalisD, upNard and onlvard,
nov znl ilortirr ."'

President's Message

Gtn//ttrt,u of t,lt ,t\ottottol Anofuur
Pnst Assonalhn:

DLrring thc three months rvhiclr
have intcrrened bet*een the puirlica-
tion of this and thc first numlrer ofthe
N.r'r'ror.r r. Aur-r'lur, consideraltle has
been doDe bt-the ollicers of the asso

ciation. 'l he tltost important of these
rvorks has Lreen thc pLrlrlication in neat
panphlet ft-rm of our Constitution and
Bl Larvs, and perhaps a brief revicrv
of the rerlrrirements of the docun)ent
rvill nol be out of phce here.

In the first place it allorvs a right of
ul)iversal frenchise Ly rvhir.h e|e11. anr-
ateur residing in a state having an as

societion rnd is a uren,bcr of that Lis-

socriltroD, can beconc a ntember ofthc
N.-\.P.,\. and \1)le whethcr presental
or al)seDt fro[r its conventions, thus
gtr"ing all a voicc in irs affirirs.

Another good point is its repudiation

of all persons in any way connected
rvith thr disrrprrt..rl,lr Lols rvrtklics.

Its alternation in the seat ofconvcn-
tion .rrill serve to do away *ith a great
deal of the sectional feeling hrretofore
so lrrevaleDt among us.

'l'he conferring oftiiles, mcdals, etc.,
for tire nrost excellent prodlctioos froIn
amateur pens \rill serve tospur our aLr

tirors and poets on to greatcr eli)rts,
and the litcrar)'exercises pro!ided for
thr con\enlrons rvill rnlr.rr, r t\u intcr-
est and cilll fortb a larger atteDdancc.

Altogcthcr the aionstitution is amas-
terly production, and orlr associetion

call never be too profuse iD its thanls
to lhe originalors.

I an lrleased !o ol)ser!c that thc as-

socirrtiolls of New Jehe], the Soutl'r

Eastern Siates, aod IJoston rre l)ultish-
ing oflicial organs, and ihst tlle Io\ra
and Eestern .\.1'.A.'shat'e takcn steps

in the sarne clirection. I cannot fail
to sce the Lrenellr deri\'erl fronr this
coLlrse, aDd earnestl) urge all l(xial as-

socirtions to publish official l)al)crs.
\\'ith regret I notice that seleral pa

l)crs arc nolDil)lltiDg olhcers for lhc N.
r\.I'.A., and thirt suplx)sitions:rnd ru
mors concerning I)ros|cctive candi-
clates for diffcrent offices arc rlread)'
indLriged in. 'I'his spirit of carl) cx1r

1;eigning I regdrd es ver)'diirespe.rtful
to nry brelhern in ollice and nrysclf.
\\'e are surell doing all in our l)olr'er
to ad!ance the associalion and aDril

tcur journalisnr, and I cannot r:oncerve

\ihy oLu succcssors shoultl aJrcady bc

talked ofaud |icLed out. It \ould
l)c l)etter rvere thcsc l)al)ers to irid us

lith their od\icc, insteld of thinking
onl) of the next election. ,\ carnPaign
is of course iner itablc, and far l)e rt

lronr nry intentiooa. <rr elel) desires to

er.leavor to sripptttgit. Ilui a cam

lraign of eight nronths t\ill oDll- injurc
Lrs, as nlrn)'scnsible amxtcurs \rill tes-

tily. 'l herefore, looking only Io the
gcxrd of the c:tuse, I Irarticulxrl)' re-

.luest those \yho have politicai aspira-

tions toiefnin from steting the fact
unlil ne\l ]Irrch, :rt least, and I am

c{)nhdcnt that such e course \\'ill re.
rl,,rrnd tu tlr, ir usn r. rrrll r.to tlr- in-

tercsts of aniilteur jollrnalism.
Al]late rdoln's C)l)'t Servert,

l'r*;s.N.-{.P.A. \\ m. '1. Hll,L.

Membership.

Persons dcsirous ofjoining the Na
tional Amateur Press ,{ssociation sho'd

send their narnes to the First Vice Pres-
ident, sho is , hairmen olthe Commit-
tee on Crcdentials. If this committee
de, ides faroreLly ul,on x nxme, it is

placed before the association for con-
sidcration at its Dext anDual conveDtioD.
ro black balls lvill reject an applicant.
'I he requisitcs to membership are good
character and a connection $ith ama-
teur journalism. Persons r.l1o are puz,
zlers onl,or u,ho are identified with
the New York "Boys' Weeklies" are
ineligible. ,\n initiation fee of $r.oo
and annual dues of $r.oo must bc paid
ul)on admittance.

Com m ittees.

On account r-rf tbe haste {ith which
the contcnts of nunber r \\'ere wtitren
the lrirlies of the various qnnmittees

.rnd jLrdges appointed by President Hall
*rre urnitrerl. llrcl .rrr .r' tbllorls:

1{eccItion Committee : l)elavan \\'.
(;,r'. J. 1,,,(.JI.5 Lee. RoLrrrt L. Sr
basti:ru, John F)rison l3riggs and Janres
lr. I )uHanrel.

Exarniling Cotllmittee : I)elalan \\'.
(icc, (Chairman) Chas. C. Lleunran,
Warren lloore, H. S. Livingston and
\\'illis H. Alle n.

Exccrrtive Committcc: Charles H.
Young, (Chairnan) Georgc llancock,
and -A.rthLrr J. Huss.

Judges of r\rvards: CJass n, Correl
Kenclall and J, A. Fyncs, Jr. Class 13,

Sanr Clover and I)onald NIcKenzre,
'l he Iiirst \.ir:e I'resident appoints Oeo.
Il. Ii'ernald as the third member in A
and (;eorge \\'. Hancock rn Il.

'I'hc Conlrlittees s ill find their du-
ties laid clorln in arl. xxii of the Cons-
tltLltloll.

O*ing to the refusal of 11r. Iiynes
to forrvard the associatlon docurnents
in his possession, the plesent Treasur-
er i- utr.rl'ls r', n"tily1,rr.,,rrs rrhu jr-,in-

'rl lr.r rrlr Jt I ^rrg Hrrrr, h ,'i rlr ir
indeLtedness. Such persons, horvever,
Ly sending one tlollar dues to 'l'reas.

.\llcn and stating thitt the\' $ ere an1ong

those admitted, *ill here thcir names

replaced on the memlrership lists and
$ ill be ertitled to a regular copl of the
oflrcial organ and a copy of the Cons-

titutlon.

Sevent1.5il ]rersons t\-crc present at
the Chicago conrention and each one

paid'l'reasurer .\llen a dollar. $65 was

expended for the banquct.
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ken. And the memory of honored
, oml,r'ri,,'), r'r lll( , 1r1.,. rrlro.l'k ir'

to the anns rtf deoth ere chillcd lrl thc

rvinter s ind of sorrorv, is ret'ercncecl

$ ith obitLrerl'und eLrlogl' from sld Pcrls,
rvhit-h meke lrroucl thc irearts of nroLtrn_

ing relatilcs. iirster this gift I Hle

Yrie its literirtLrre antl looL ulxrn it as

a goclsend.

The Postage Trouble.
/-I-\H| ()rit rr,. l-.,1.t"r h.'. l,r'l rn
I 

'r'r, 
rt'.* t irlr tl l'r'r \['.trr

(,cllrr.rl rl, ,l, r lhr Lr''-l 'rro'rl'l ir

culllstanccs. rrrd rlhich pror ed rcfresh

ingly sltisfactrrr'1. \\'e rvcie llllrotlttc
ccl to this r:hivriric slrecimtit of e

SoutherlJ gentlemitrl lt lr rt(('i)ti()n lll
i)nraha, ud received:rn invitxii()) tc)

{o \\'est l ith bis party. l.trt:kv sirrsl
\\-c \\'erc xt thc Union P:rclllc trilrn on

rilne Nith lloic Lrook. cercls ei(l ll c()n'

' r( r'_ i l ,lr '( ilri,,; l ' ,rtll Lt- l-,l"rr'
(rierrn<:cs, and stirrtc(1 oLrt in thc clc
grirtl) frrrlrishcd I)irectors'cilr of tht
road. \\-hcn \\'cil ol1 ollr \\'rl\r! tle ('rt

rkrrvu with llr. Kc\'. SenllLor Salllldcrs
ol-\elrraskartrcl (lhieflleiL ( ltrk \'en
dcrr'oort, anrl disr:u:secl thorourlhly lhe

lxrilts in rcgarrl io thc lx)stil rcgllla_

tjons rffcfting allllltcLlr rlc\\!lLrl)ers.
crphininu (es dicl l'r'e.idtnt 11,r1l at
(ihicego) the uscj aod intcntii)ns ofillc
'clonr. end Ihen oficrcd thi,i sLtlrjoined

lettrr. nrore es a urtnrorltlcle lirL llr.
iie\', thlli ()tl\el \\'ise:

l{on. l)aricl 11. I\e}', }
l'ost llester ( icn'1. i SIr{:

\ rr, .i r'- ri" r . i'l' l' 'r ()fii' '

l)c|ertmtnt conrIr:llinl x { ertilill cles\

' t 1,rrl,li,: ri"n ll 'i lrr,l l .rr', -r', t rL( ri

:ldrxntage ol tht thrce ceiits_el)oLlnd
rrte, to Le lrrclrrici et ihe rlte ()f:r ccnt
llr erert't\ro orlrlces or l):lrl thereof-
has bcen un<lcrstood b\' r:er1r'iu lrost_
t]lastcrs to inclrrde tbe clxsr kn.)\r'n lrs

aln:ltellr r)etrsl)cl)ers, Irllrlishctl lrl bo!s
for antLrsenrent or itrstrLrction. I soLrlcl

strt. thrl the I)()st Ll]aster of (lairo. I1

linois. is an c\lrr1)lc, alrd the toLrng
nren l ho prtblish lralers therc are ser'

iously inconveniencecl by his intcrpre
of the lau.

I loLrlcl:rsk. in behalfof thc i\ntx
terlr l"rrternit\'ol the Uuited Stetes,

th.!t a reguliltion clearly estal-rlishing

the right of aDrirteur r'lc\vsl)rlllers to lhc
.rrrr, ri;hts.,rr,l lritil-;-' :rs 1rufu.-
sional journals, Le issttcd to post-rres

trri, ur sotit( .ilrril:rr .r, riurr Le t,r\cr:n
the mirller. -\nlaleur -Journalism, Nhich

$n{iotXa$ !&nnmf esso'.
OiF CIAL ORGAN N. A P A.

AlrLu{rL\rr'lin Inl tLi \r'i '1 \r"f i r.,
fcs{ 

^ssocirtidr 
h(jl(l rt Chir1r..,), Illirhis, tlr e

rl,!,rJ rl\. Li:r it { !! r!n iL 
' 
r r " r " 

r l , l r - i 
' 

: 
' 

r 
'

l'rcs{ 
^ssocirtidr 

h(il(l tt Chi|1r..,),
Iirh oiJnl!. 1s7J. it u1d r.id\ dl tIirl' ur,' rl., l';- ir$!-I niL 

' 
I | ' I I | , I I ' i 

' 
: 
' 

| 
'dl, inl i '.;tr '. 

rl , r.r',r, r , '|--'r' l I'r:trl'r\Oit1cirl Ofgin, tLf stht) t() l)t issu.d rl'ulrter11
tn(lto l)e trnrlerlllucnlir!@rrlrol of ili. trl)

1l,i-I.rr, . i.t'rr'rl"l l,r,r"r'! d'r'l'"1 fr"
r', all i,,, ',,! 5 uttlf\. \. P. \' $l" l \.
pxi{l th!ir (lu'rs. Ir)oLhf.s, lretl.r.i lrt\4.

OFFICERS of th: ASSOCIATION.
lfiEs )E\ l"

\\'illiiDr I'. grl1,
\_lcE l'itlisll)E!ts,

,trllrtrr,I. lluss, filir, ()Li ). lf,rl U. (rdrtrt,,.
tjfo,kll tr, lr LllL lr()fri.,IrI litrr I)inir,lrr,l

sD(lltH l.\ RI I,l {,
t)tl{\ {n l\-. (;er, \\_t:hiIsl,)rr, llt,r.orilirg), Jl'r'Ll: ",1 . Pl' :' l-lt"i:r, ' 1 ". 1r"i

'I lill \lil_llEll,
$illis ll Allfn, : arfl)oDtlrl{, l1l,

()l'!'IcMr LDl l ( rli,
( . CL,tn.nt Olruio, : i r l-i|.r)ln, \clr '

OUR BROTH ER HOOD.

H!: lFr,\t: ry of fiienrlshiI atttl rts

strength is no\\'ht re nloic slrollg
ly mrrkerl thun itr our (lairri l)ei()rc(L

amelcLrr lrrolherhrrocl. fron rvhich hns

lrecn noiselcsslr rnrl naturally erolvctL

"dret sscclener of life, llllsttrrotts
cerrent of the soul." lleitcr thln ."-
crct s:rcie'.ics, rvhcre orlh.j are lrinrliug:
il ireace Lretter than xrr, r'hcre nen
l)cd)nl. ettllched iu r:rLl)!-lilc oi lhe
marchI sLrpcrior tr cilizerrs league::
()iltraDking c)llegc aii icretions i (rl1l-

.5)4l.f is lormcil rvbere in f irrih slrright
clrelors rve meet to l)laD ulrrl)iliousl!
the future, and throLrgh the brrt eclLrr:a

tional mediLlm in the liLn(l tl)c iuna-

teur prcrs - hcar the rlilrl)ci oi thl)st.
the hands of r\'holn rve grasp or\ rllcet'
irrg r ith the ilrrili.,r.ri ,'i,'lq ,r, I r.rir,

"Gal'hol)c is orLrs. lrv f:rnr:r' led,
Wilcl t it, iuleution e vrr ne\v.
.\n,l lir,lr ,1,-rr,'f r.:o.rr l,urrr.

Iiloririshcd in lrovhood, noLrri-she.L

in voLrth ond chcrishetl iu ntruhoocl,
orrr little joLrrnals rvill pror'e orrt Ii1ss'
ports to many a haplry hout rr ith con-
genial cornpanions, l\'hen in strxDge

r:ities ofthis monster nition \\'c hrld
oursclves unknorvn save in this frater
nal bcrnd. l)oors are al\\ays oleD to
.r visitile brother, his comp:rny is al-

\\'r\.i16r((.rl'lr. for hi" , onr, r::'tiotr i.
of kinclrerl thought; :Lnd delightful thc
molnellts lvhcn lo$' we discuss the la
tcst l)lens or brightest I)roductions of
our little $ orld. Or afterlvard, as nlen,
look back upon the halcyon deys when.

in learning a tradc, (since, perhaps, of
practical value) $'c ci:rsped the links of
a novel brotherhood, neler to be bro-

is doing so much for lhe cdur:ation of
,{nrerir:an Youth, ue think shotrl,-i lrc
eDcorrrilgt(l iu elcry l lt-v.

Your hilnll)ic st'rr't erlcl lrcLili{Dtr,
(1. (lL.r.1i C Ii..st',

( )fhciel FlLlitor NilLit)n:Ll rll)d
\\'es:ern -\. P.:\.'s.

IIr. I'cl rclr1 lhis rltfnlirclr. sr,(l
"" ,rt:'r',1 ' rl , ,"r .. , I Ir , '
e,:l an ,fi r,r1urrr"r'tr rii)o I his retLrrn 1o

\\'rshin{1()n. lt tr iil irroltLly lre rrl

the 5hrl,. of art orilcr to post'url'ters.
\[r.'l h,rinirrrrglr. (irtrgrc.:rrrlltl fronr
'Ienrtr:scc. :r-srrrtcL Lts tblll hc $()Lll(!

scc lhc nriltier ihrr),.r{il. -\o \\'e l)irre

s1r{)ng lricn(l.r t() rli(l Lts. Lrolhcl illna

teLts. -\n,l ihc llliec, t(x): \\'hxt l'('.1
\L:,.tcL rir"rrl .,'t'' , lr'l '
c;f thL: l)ilrty nllinr \ft ilflcr\\'rLrals nl!ll,
lnti lho 1,ro:ni.ccl 1o 11i(l rrs \\ith thelr
praicrs? -{h, it tes delightfLrl. \\-:itt h

elcl $'eit.

A New Exoclus.

pr"r:r r r" Lc i -r.r,' L., i .r r' l'1,

I .,r',.'r',r, \lr. \\rll. \\r'q't ,l
Cleiro, I11.. stxrlcd ir lcw months !g()
lr) " -\lrlrierlr J oLlrDalists'(lontrilrution
to thc sllllcrcrs frorr the Yellorv lerer
scoLrr'gc in the SrrLrtli, ud solicitecl fronr

thc \'oLlng l)riDters xnd editors of the

Llnited Stutes a srDl lo send there: \\'c

ilre s()rr) to stele that the citll wes not
rcsponded to as it shoLlld hilre l)ecll.

xnd so \that mont) flr. \\-. rccciYctL

lrc forsardccl in thc generei rclicl fLrn<l

ol the U. S. Sr.' t:harital-rle a schcttte

'lr.r..tl . r ir.rt' r. rlc,l.

Ilr. \\'right rs himself )elrorirg ttnder

diflir:ulties. lle l'as olrliged to leare
his t:itl otrcc lo tsctl)e the l)lagLle, eDd

it $ill l)e relnernl)ercd tltrt he is the

cleterlnitred cditor lho lruLlishes the

It{i lhil/ .\htt'. l)tvlll{I al'eDta1)lcceoll
er'er1 runrber rrailccl throrrgh the (lar-

ro ollice, aDd l1i'o tt ttlt.lt t"ilt t trsl.t tlt-

cd t-'::/t,utgr' lt rttitLs, rnd that, too, af-

tcr thc lx)stege has LecD prel,eid lt
solrc ()therofilrc I l'hatsouth Ncstcrn

lrert of lllinois is riuhtly named Iigr}t,
xn(i rDev that I'ost-rrlster Pher:roh Le

pirguecl, unril lt ttel floses leecls our
sLrffcrilrg friencl ($)right out of the

horrse of bondage.

liftcen cent-s, l shilling .rnd three

l)ence, l dinre and a nit:kle, or frve

three cent stalrj)s sent to'l reasurer \Y.

l{. Allcn, C-arbondale. lll., lill sccttre

this journal for a ycar. Everybody
should subscribe.



FITLSS CONV!l\Ti( )--S.

'l'he llissouri A.P.,\. held its organ-

izing convcntion at St. Louis (lct. 12,

and elccted the fcrllol ing olicers : Pres-

ident, Lervis W Beaubien, Vice, C. l'.
Rogers, Secretary, J.l,.lVatsou, Treas

urer, lV. Iioch, Officirl Organ, I'Ilrsl-

ern ,Ba1s, Official Editor, '\. H. Bohn.

Hannibal was aPpointed for the next

medtrng Placc.
'l'he St. I-ouis Auralcur Edilors and

Authors Union rvas orgattized Sept r3,

J. L. Wataon beittg elected President,

W. Koch Secretary and Sau N{eYcr-

son Olfcial Editor.
'1 he Ohio A,I'. A. hcld its frfth regu

lar convention at Halrtilton, ALrg. 2I.
\\'ill ]t- Cartcr $xs elccted \rice Pres

ideDt, John XI. Kraner Second \iice,
S. R. Leiicr Secretary, J. trI. Finch
'l'reilsurer, Iillrvoc.rd Ste*'art Oflicial Ed-
itor, Cottt4oslng .Sr7, Official Orga..
f)avton rvas chosen as the next nree!
ing place.

'l'he Indiana A.P.A. rueets Thanks-

giving day, os does the Nerv Jersel'.
'fhe South Eastern col)venes at \\:xsh-

ington l)ec. 27, the New ]ingland at

Lo\1ell Jan. rst, the Connecticut at

llrrlforJ I ,ec. J i ci. ahd llrc ( ;rJnil(
State at Concord on the semc dal.

'l hc Flxstern association held a re-or

grnizin€i con\.ention at New York \o\'.
5th. .\ll the old oliicers Nere re elect-

ed lvith the exception ofdre \:ice lrres

ident, J. C. Worthirgtorr, resigned. I').

\\:. Frye r1as chosen. \\Iashington rvas

appointed as the next meetiDg Place.
l)APLRS.

Suspensions : Arr:lteur IowaD, Flast

ern Star, Crisis, Little Critic, Our Bovs

and Girls, IJirI Stlte Enterprise, PloD-

et, 'l'hrinderllolt, Southern Star, lilld'
get, Ohio Spy, Our \\restern Youth,
Sun, Crescent, Quakcr Clity (;em.

New l'apers: l:|oy of 'lir-day, ,\Iet
ropolitan, Argosy, Hub -\mateur, Ed
iturs Eye. Hrrtfurtl F,r.r. I'ortf,,lin,
Sy -, r.rtor. I'or,rrl'inr. Hrillient. Hi-
torian, Anateur LT timidator, Bohem-
ian, Youths llaoner, Palladium, r\ma
teur Herald.

Changes: The Bcacon hls enlarged
to eight pages, and the Amatcur Rlade
has altered its name to Our Rlade and
ellarged to a sixteen lage magazire.
'l'he Western Star has renoved to \\:at-
erloo, Iowa, and Leliijou to Rodney,

THE NATIONAL AMATEUR.

Nliss. tr{iss Delle E KnaPP has Pur
chased the liireside Gem from Shelp

llros-
'I he lml. Anr;teLtr. \\'clcotnc Visi-

tor and .\ldine have rc-appeared and

Our Free Lance is promised after the

first of January.
I'llRsON-{1. I I E}IS.

\\ ill K. (iraff, fot'nerlY ofBrooklYn
has removed to Indianapolis, Ind.

Joseph P. ClosseY reccntlv so se-

verely injured his right hand as to pro-

hibit him from writing, and conse-

quently, from issuing L)ur liree Lance.

Clarence G. Aller, of Cruuble fane'
is employed on one of \\'ashington's
prolessional neNsPaPers.

Sanuel W. Lawrence, Presidcnt oI

tlre Nerv l'.nglend .\ J A. i'.1 ry1', ir'

the large estabiishlrenl of Rand. Av-
ery & Co, Boston.

(lco. H. \Vheeler, an alnateur lltlz'
zler rvho rvas fanrotts in 73'4-5 as "Ital-
ian lloy, recently died at his home tn
trindlay,0.

St. (;eorge Rathborne, betterkno\Yn
as Harry St. Clair. has adopted rvriting

ls a profession, and gnnds out lnclian

stories at an astonishlDg rete. \Vhrle

we rnust condenrn the class of litera_

ture he produces, \ve congrattllate hlm

upon lhe stlccess he has achieved 6-

!aocially.

IIISCELI,TTiEOIIS.

Mr. Ernest A. Sto*e is rvriting a bi

uir:rl.h) of rhe larc Will .\' I iske -
llrr lorv.r Ltots ,1q 16 1.1e1 311 3s'" ir
tion of their o\yn, to bc formed .rt Ce-

<lar Rapitls Dec.27. IIisner, Jenkins
rnd \',rrtYc, lrtqrr erc dreiting .r , "nsti
trLtion nhi, h *ill lc r rrnnder irr its
say. trlal tJ,ey have a good atteud

irnce. --'l'he much csteemed olficial

organ of thc Western Associatlon, the

.\rr.ttrur Iurr'en, has. lith r)le I'r'rti
necitI charactcristic to unfortunate
journals l hich receivc that horor, con_

cludcd to cease prLblication. - l/'i7l
sonre of our journals ease uP olr that

everlasling, moDotonous cr) ol Fraud

in regard to tbe Chicago conventions ?

.\s one of the comlnittee $hich count-

ed each votc, \\'e assert now, once for

all, there coLtld not hal e bcen and az.t

,{y' the slightest irregtrlarity, as the 3
(ur'lnrille( lrlcn s-rr c.r. h of a diffcr-

ent polilical faction, and cvery ballot

vas read by etch seParately and after-

rvards compared, 'l'here norv ! let

this end the natter.

[N MUM0TA[ftM3
DIED: At his home in Greensburgh,

Pa., on the 7th of SePtember, r878'
of Consumption, Samuel L. C. Mor-
ris. rgcd ,7 veats

Dl F.D:'Ar hii homc in l\femPhis. on
the rith of .{ugrrsl, r878, of Yellou-
1.rgr, tt altrr [r. Oakley, aged zu

1'ears.
DiED ' At his home ir Nlcmphis, on

the rith of Septcmber, r878, ofYel'
loru liivcr, w. H. Russeli, aged 19

years.

Dead - horv sad the thought. Call-

trl ertay et thc rerl begittnirrg ot their

lives - when their usefulness and en-

joyment in tiris torld was but begun,

A Letter {rom Horatio Alger.

'l'he l irst Yice President takes pleas-

ure in presenting the folloving to the

Dotice of thc fratern(Y :

New York, Nov. 5, r878

Nlv dear -'\rthur:'l 
lrn (hd ro herr from 1c,rr agein,

and to congratulate yotl on your elect-
ion ro the olice of rst Vice Pres of
association of Anlateur Journalists.
Yurrr .rrr;(5tiull .erms tu L,c c 6oud on(
[\l.rrrI ,,r nrrr , ntin.nt rtritsrs l,.rrr had
their early ambiticns 1::rri)ed by iilcr
er) prizes, ilnd even the unsuccessfltl
have bccu imlrroved by comPehtron
I sball be vcry happy to co operate with
you in carrling oul your idca. I au-
thorize lou to offer in my Dame a copy
of'l'aineJs "History of English l,itera-
ture" for the best essay not to exceed
io lqrrutlr tlrr,c I,r,](. of the Allanlr''
\l^nthl). rrl'r,n,:ithcr of th. fullorling

'l-he Orator and the Journalist. 'fheir
inllucnce illustrated and comPared

'l he r aiuc of great men as examPlcs
lior the second best essal on elther

of these subjects I offer ProfNlatherv's
book, "(ietting on in the ,tbrld "

I feel a very trarn and earnest rn
terest in boys and youtlg men, and if
by any rvord or aid of nrine I meY be
able to encourage thern to wrn honors
in any lield of effort, it will ire very
s rirtift ing to me.

\ our slncere lrleno!
Floratio Alger, Jr.

Io addition to the al)ore, the First
\iice PrcsideDt rvill give a "Bartlett's
Ilictionar)' of Familiar Quotations" for
the best Essay upon "Amateur; Poets

and Poctry." The rules governrng the

ax'arding of these prizes will be found

in arts. xxiii and xxiv ofthc Constitu

tion.
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